The mission of Farmington Public Schools is high achievement by all students, where learning is our most important work.

Points of Pride
The District serves more than 9,000 students in Farmington, Farmington Hills, and a portion of West Bloomfield.

144

One hundred and forty four students
earned a diploma in the International
Baccalaureate Diploma Programme.

750

Approximately 750 students took
advantage of Advanced Placement or
Dual Enrollment, advancing their education
and potentially saving on college tuition.

94%

In 2019, Farmington Public Schools
graduated 793 students; approximately
94% went on to a four-year university,
community college, or technical school.
Alameda Early Childhood Center
and Farmington Community School
are accredited by the National Association
of the Education of Young Children.

The District is focused on sustainability. Recently,
the District sponsored gardens for the Green
Teams at Wood Creek and Beechview Elementary
Schools.

High school musical groups
annually compete and win
state and national
honors.

5 Safest
th

Farmington was rated the 5th Safest
Michigan City and Farmington Hills ranked
21st place in the top 100. Data collected was from

criminal, court and other public records.

35 years

The District-run television station
celebrates more than 35 years of operation.
Students learn the technology and
participate in running the station.
All PreK-12 schools and the District
are fully accredited by AdvancED.
AdvancED conducts on-site external
reviews of schools and districts.

Farmington Public Schools boasts
one of the largest Career and
Technical Education (CTE)
departments in Oakland
County.

Lanigan and Hillside Elementary
Schools, and Farmington STEAM
Academy, have been recognized
as National PTA Schools
of Excellence.

Longacre Elementary School was
the fifth school in Michigan to be
awarded the distinction
of being named a
Leader in Me
Lighthouse School.

Above average

Points of Pride

Farmington Public Schools’
students consistently score above state and national averages on the
Scholastic Assessment Test (SAT) and the Michigan Student Test of Education Progress (MSTEP).

Youth Centers

Since 1996, the City of Farmington Hills, in partnership with the District, has operated After School
Youth Centers which have supported more than 14,000 middle school
students.

Winners

Farmington
Public Schools’ students have the
opportunity to participate in a wide
variety of athletics. Many of the teams
have earned divisional, regional, and state
championship titles.

STEAM K-8

In 2017, the District launched a K-8
STEAM school focused on Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and
Math that utilizes project-based learning.

Support

Students
from around the District excel in state
and national competitions like HOSA,
Destination Imagination, WordMasters,
PTA Reflections, Math Pentathlon,
and Robotics to name just a few.

Involved and supportive parents are one of the
many strengths of Farmington Public Schools. Parents participate in PTAs/
PTSAs, booster groups, the Farmington African American Parent Network
(FAAPN), Proud Dads Club, and many other parent and booster groups.

The combined high school team, Hackbots
Robotics 3414, has earned the honor to compete in the FIRST Robotics
World Competition three times. In 2019, the team placed
15th in the state.

Adult ESL

Athletics

Farmington
Public Schools offers Adult ESL classes that
provide additional ESL assistance to students
that need it.

Newcomers

Elementary, Middle, and High School
Newcomers Centers provide linguistics
and educational supports to meet the
needs of newly arrived immigrant
students to the District.

Honors

Students regularly
earn honors as AP Scholars, All State Academic
winners, and National Merit Award winners.

The Farmington/Farmington Hills Education Foundation
is a community-based organization that provides financial
and volunteer support to Farmington Public Schools.
The Education Foundation has raised more than $52,250
for the 2018-2019 fiscal year. $347,882 has been granted
for 307 awards since the Foundation’s first grant cycle in 2012.
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Farmington Public Schools shall not discriminate against any
person based on race, color, religion, natural origin or ancestry,
sexual orientation, gender, age, disability, height, weight, or
marital status in any of its programs, services, activities or
employment. Inquiries regarding nondiscrimination policies
should be directed to: Human Resources Specialists:
32500 Shiawassee, Farmington, MI 48336 • 248.489.3356
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